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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State N e. bra, s -k- a, County Il a t e< / O o e 
J 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) 
I/ m ; le, s b IY t-± h erf- Ne Dg h ,, !Ve-b...---t--, ----
Is this the original location? N (!) 
--------------------
Name of building & origin of name t1J e ;; i SQ., b fl 0 ( ,. Lde-tor f a.m i I ,1 I ; v:e.d-_..a.........aa.J .... ?1< __ t:_12_s_s......._."-'-'r_._19 ............. a.....£-.cl=-· -
:fro m -± h -e_ J s <2- h atJ I 
Name & number of the district __ N~0-......,~6 ____________ _ 
Dr £>i- , --f-o rmed.. 
Date built Ma, t C- b 7. t8 8,£ 
> 
Years in use 9.3 __ ..a...;:;:;:::...._ __ _ 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? Da r/f .Js. now . 
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Architectural Features: 
Size of building, _______________________ _ 
Nwnber of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) _ _,._ ______ _ 
Number of doors (entrances) __ ..i.::;...;...._;:;:;._ ____________ _ 
Number of classrooms ____ ..i.:;.._r...;.;.::;;;_ _____________ _ 
Bell tower or cupola ~ 
-----'---------------------
1'ype of roof __ /} ___ - ___ __._ ____________________ _ 
Outhbus es 1¥4 , cl.,,.ji,,J Jl..::t1;.~ a,.J.,,/,_.J ~ , D.Pm, , 
Playgrotmd Equipment .J.-r~i;,J;h4. ~R.J_ 
Color of building & triJn;&,;~~ ~ :iAYDJ ~ 
Coal shed or stable W}v -~ 
Teacherage __ __,~-----------------------
Flagpole _____ .+----------------------------
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
Narrativ·e--=rrrformaTion: Dia a n y s pec iaI- event s l'lapp~ a-t- th~e 
school? What stories do people remember? 
Curt:_ent. condition & ~se: , ~<}I--~ -~~~~ ~~~~ ; ~ /}~~~ _L , J -
a--4-~~-:....,...,,..J /1~ ~ _j ~ ~ tf - . . ' ~....1/44._,., 
District records available: yes~ o ___ where stored 2/-4--14~ ~--cfaLp.-,C.e.a.,, , 
Black & white photo taken: yes_no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes_._. _._no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or ·national, historic designation? 
· Name & address of surveyor /2"h, , ¥/4,~ 
The first school to serve the settlers around Royal, Nebraska, was held in a 
log house one mile north and about one-half mile east, of Royal. The teache~ wa& Jonas 
Hous~on. 'llh~pupils we:oe Will and Ella Bligh, Ed and Jennie Field, Ida, Charles, Will, 
Ed and John Allen, Will and Ed Dikeman, and the e.hildren of Pat Reefe and of Wille~ 
Couch. 
This log schoolhouse was discsi:rded for a sod house buil~ one mile east and 
one-half mile north of Royal Nebr. The teachers were Ida Allen Fannon, Alber~ Wrigh~, 
Mable Marrow, Lila Garland. Later- a frame building took the place of the sod hous~ 
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